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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

r.i. ! ..Special Notice,

Tht editor of this paper will be' hb
Miit for about two months from date.
aud bit busiutet during that time will
be left iu the haaJs of Mr. J. B.
Weak, whose receipts Will bo good for

k. our money piu mm on account. All
jroB koowing-themselve- indebted,
svill-ooaf- a favor by lending,

- lidding the money In Mr. Weak.
's.r

. , W. R. Dujt.
TiuBtettvFwb. 2. 1870.

'
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Klliot will preach in the
l'rcsbvterian church cm Sundav nixt.
suoruing and evening Sabbath School
kt S o'clock p. iu.

Mrs. W. W. Grove, and Miss El.
la Davis are at present quite sick.

Frpsh butter is iu demand in our
tuarket. Clarion Jarhtonian. Ditto.

Mud, mud, hpautirul mud,
' Running tho utrcotx rloar to tlia hub

HuUJlo da fuddle io niuddlo do fud.
has a severe attack of

citter-pool- . It's a new game that's
Just made its appearance.

w.lu. ijaihy rq., ol t,rie, is
.waking arrangements to come buck to
'lioueata to practice law.

-- Juiigfl Taft, of Ohio has been ap
ipoiurtd Seoretary of .War, and has
accepted the appointment.

etrpet-crossiii;;- s in uil Jity are
worse than in this place. But we don't
meaa, by any means to flatter Tio- -

inesta.
Those of our patrons who favor- -

d us with cash within the past few
.days will please accept our heartfelt
.thanks. i

ij. D. Hulings of this place is in
I'iltsburgh at present visiting his bro- -

T. . r r t t t i i I

uncr, ut. iu. ..oi. iiuiiugs, wno is lying
,at the point of death.

Now (V Pr'"g ' near at hand,
jind gnrdon-makin- wi l soon be in or
.dor, why dori'l our grangers set their
.organization to work again?

Some galoot Ihrew ashes on the
.crossing in front of the Ceotrsl House
yesterday, aud thus checked the mud
irom pursuing "tni even tenor of its
way.

Mr. Guuuiug's school c'osm iu
about two weeks, nnd Mrs. Walter's
fa one week from this date. The small
hoyi "whoop !" aud the big gills, ihey
Are else pleased about it.

-- Messrs. Wheeler & Duseubury
.1 . I .1 .A! . I .p.avo .uewuy Vom.uUceu raiting ai
u,wiou. ..tjr ,.ro,oo runniug
our or fi e "Alleghenio" to the lower

markets this spring.
This morning tho river is bank- -

,go on this way for awhile we may ex- -

joct rafting to commence soon, which
will a little aioney afloat this
jrWfuity.

4 A. couple of young ladies hand uh
fol'owijjg item this moruing : "A ly

r.. V r a i m

eSlem 4l.v join paper speaits oi a
jppe-wor.- renioycd 'from a lad that
jvas t)U feet U,g aljl had over 1,100 the
l.iiiitd Till 1. ... .1.- -. c.
I'Miiio n uui,ioai.

Lscytown Correspondence.

Lacytown, Mar. 187C
Ed. Kei'I'iimcax :

How beautiful ia Ibis bill bound
village, with its fringe of frost, and
snow, glittering in the sunlight-- her
temples aro the bills; her Orators the
"murmuring pines mid .hemlocks."
But we descend from this lofty flight,
nnd replacing Webster find Long'
fellow, prepare to write "locals" how
cotnmonplncc, yet almost as rare as
(.'upo May diamond.

e noticed Dr. Coburn iti town
during tho first pm t of the week nttcu
din'' a sick child. Tho Doctor has
called hero several limes and appears
to ho Well liked.

The population of Lacy town is
now about one-fift- that of Tioncsta;
the increase during the last two years
being nearly one-thir-

-- Wo mentioned once tho h.:r
boiing of one raft, now we have the
pleasure' remarking that Messrs,

Arner, l'Virmnn A McCray oro launch
ing tho ninctr-and-nin- o tit earneft,
and lliiugs look busiucss-like.- .

Mr. Homer Towner is still in town,
but will join his family, in Kansas in
the spring. Wo-wond- if "Forest
county should go to Kausns, or Kan
sas come to Forest county."

Some very exciting races have
taken place lately ; that is, two or
three houuds get after a pelted tubby
cat, ana while the enrajuu owner
waves a broomstick and cries "shoo!"
the boys slip gravely nrouud tho cor

'ner. '

We did not attend the donation
or uev. - linojcs, hence canuot give
you the details ; but we do know that
there is a spleudid place for sliding
dowu hill behind Chasu's, so fare
well until uext wei'ki '

. i I De Clark,

Messrs. Grove A Hart havo com- -

meuceu operations on the oil well at
the upper eud of town, and the work
h progressing rapidly. We weio slight
ly in error last week, in giving the
production of the well sunk nearthero
tome years ago. Judge J. A. Dale iu
forms us that the well; produced four
barroJ in 24 hours, instead of one or
two as we bad it, and that the owner
had to abaiiQon it on account his
having taken some leases iiv the lower
oil fields, which would run out unless
operatnua were commenced immedi- -
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B J .1The Tidioute JVetcs of last Thurs-- 1

day says that a fire wua discovered ' in
the olrgant uiiliuishod residence
Jahu Jluuter this morning betwocn
I.... - r. . l i r i i I
our nou uve o iiotK, which resuueu

in its total destruction, ilia firo was
,.,, ,, UBjr

wiuuow on mo iioj inweii siuo or tne
House, isiere was no cliance to get
any amount of water aud u short
time the main front was a solid mass
of names, even before tho arrival ot
the engine and hiiso. Tja fire burned

. i. . . . .
wtiu sucn intensity that lluro was
nothing to bo dono except to save such
portable articles as blinds, sasli, doors
and tho'Jike. Mr. Hunter's loss will
foot up $12,000, a total one, as there
wns no insurance.

Old Fred. Hyren, "the prophet,"
is again around, and on Sunday after- -

noon, preached to quite a crowd which
... uougrrtuteu on me wan; opposite

mo xvi. xj. iuurcn. lie commanccd ik
by singing a tune which was distinctly
heard all over town, after which soino
tinner suggested that he take hid stand
ou the stone wall front of the church,
and thus have a sold foundation, c.

a

uct, make that his text. Which he
todid. He talked about an houi when

the "congreuatiou" bejau to disperse.
leaving tho old coou to talk to him- -
self.

--Que niuht recently w w M,.J-
,llg ,juwn the 6ido-wal- when, just ed
above Mr. Tate's office, where the
Wak i .bout four feet from thB rnnn,l
with nothing to' prevent one from
walking right off, we heard a terrible

mud below. Oa exaraiuing closely a
go

we found it was a member the town
council. We came richt alunir. and it.
lefthiiu floundering. ,

I'rof. Klein's dance unusual.
well attended last Friday evcniiik',

-

obout :J0 couples being present. A
refioshing ojblcr supper was seivod ut nal

Rural House, just across tho street
. .1... i. .itliuu) lliv 11.111. j...

full, and still ou the rise. If things Uplashiug aud floundering about iu tho

set in
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It's awfully emWrapeing to pass
n couple of young ladies whom you
have always tried to pleasa, nnd just
ns they get by, hove them "ahem
l lien when you come to examine find
your necktio on crooked.

1 Tho Democratic County Commit
tee met on the 28th tilt., and elected
John Woodcock Senatorial, nnd J. M
Kepler Representative delegates to the
Democratic State Convention, to be
hold on ttic 22d of March.

Through some misunderstanding,
or defoct in the title to the lands sold
by the Government at Tionestn, Feb,
20, the parties purchasing them refus
to take them until tho Government
"can read its titles clear," &o.

Ahout 500 hsb wero hauled out
high and dry, on Monday afternoon
t 1 A aoy several oi our citizens, ut courso
they were caught with lines. W
didu t see any of them,' but a friend
informs us they wcro "nice ones."

M. Carpontcr, tho Artist, has so
cured the nceocv of a Union i Citv
house, and will roccive orders for en
larging pictures to anv size desired
He has shown us sonic sanplcs which
are ns Cue as anv we ever saw. Give
him an order.

A Lodgo of Good Templars was
organized at West Spriugcreck, War
rcn county, Monday evening of last
week, by D. D. G. W. C. T., G. W,
J3rown, cajleij "Springcrcck." It
started off with thirty-eigh- t chartor
members.

the mud is hub
deep, our fanners and others 'round
the country are rushing in stavo bolts
to the mill of Derickson & Co. at
lively rate. They havo nearly if not
quite five hundred cords piled about
llie premises,

--And yet no missive from tub boss.
We hardly kuow what to make of
this. Hope he is still am one the
living, aud that lie may soon return
aud shoulder Jha re.'poBsibilites
of the institution.. We're becoming
very tired of it, and no doubt our rea
dors are also.

A great many of our readers have
an idea that the market report which
we publish every week is merely for
show, and not for any particular heue
fit. To all such we can say that it is
corrected weekly by Mr. Robinson.
w ho keeps posted iu tho run of the
markets, and the report may be relied
on for accuracy.

.itrtv A ana nicrai i... vuu.-iiiLuu-ujr.rtnnn..H..H

Ploce throughout towu, notices to the
effet.t t,,Rt onr horol)gh councij wjl, r)
ceive scaled proposals for the build
inrr nl A Ktnnf? hriilcrA anrnaa .fl..iinnil
Run, on Elm St. This is a much need- -

ed improvement, and one that should
have bceu made before this in consid
eratiou of both economy and safety.

lhos. K. Co well, Merchant Tailor
1f ft;i Pit !,. i.:

.nd Bumraer Etock 0fCIolll, CWi
meres and Vestiugs, of his own impor-
tation. These are the best and finest
fabrics ever brought to Western Pa.,
and which ho will make up in the most
fashionable style, and at as low prices
as you can" get the same quality of
goods any where.

To judge from what took place
oho evening last week, ono wight
think that our young ladies were per-
fectly oblivious of the fact that this is
Jcap vear. At a social Lathrrin(rtulvn
young eentlemen wero coinnfilled to
search their wav home throuirh mud and
darkness, while nearly as many of the
ladies did the same. Had we been

.M felt very much
Blighted.

One day last week, while, the
stave mill was running at "full drive,''

puliy and belt hursted and scattered
tho frogniculs from ono eud of mill

the other. No one was hurt except
Zip. Guiton, and ho not seriously. He
was in tho act of picking up the wheel-

barrow when the belt broke and
struck him. Zip. struigliteued up very
suddenly, and turning around exclnim- -

"Who the d 1 hit me with that
stave?"

The Sugar Grore Journal ro-pr-

duces our artiple in regard to the
tramp printer, and says: "That won't

round I The tramp probably had
bottle of the ardents before comiug

into the office, and our brother begged
If he gave him 20 cts. it was un is

doubtedly a bogus thin-plaste- Don't
preach that into us; just think if that
uas logio now mauv wives would be
druukhalf of the time "

We suppose the editor of the Jour- -
kpows this to bo illogical from the

fact of his wife, if he has one, bavin- -
r . . . . 4

lllhirilicl h iil

Jfr. Jlern man is the prosident of
a Clarion county institute. Wonder
if his pupils think hp is that sort of a
tiia.n.llufidaybnrg SUmdard. And
Traugh is tho uame of the editor of
the ktandard. 'Wonder if the hogs
think he is that suit of a man.
Clarion D&iiorral,; j.' i ' '

'TuU down yonr vest issnecoed-c- d

by tho equally senseless and useless
"Wipe o(FteH ffcin." --The use of
these expressions, as thry arc interject-
ed into speech la as difficult tt deter-
mine, as tleir jjrigio.- - jTiVfioure .

.The next will probably" be "Bbw
your nose," which may bo very

applied to those" who now
make uti of tliese slang pliraea. t ,

The Forest Rkpuducax says
tnai a man named ttaggctty earner to
Uil City where lie was ilrucrcd and
robbcil of teat a hundred dollars bv
some Oil City cut throats, who lull
him in the cold tillable to seek shelter,
and while iu this condition his f'.-c-t

were badly frozen. When did this
occur? We had not heard of it.
Drrrwkt v..

It occurred on or about tho first of
' 1 ' " "February. ",

Mr. G. W. ;Rrown organized a
Lodge of Good Templars at Irvinuton,
a few wcoks ago, which is thriving
nicely, starting with charter mem
bers they now mjmber f0. Mr. B.
is D. D. G. W. C. T. of this coimty,
and wiil be hero in a few days for tho
purpose of tho old Tid-nest- a

Lodge, which hr.t laid dormant
for a long time. Tbo old lodges
throughout tbis State are all reviving
their work. Let our beautiful borough
not be behind in this important mat-

ter.' ,

Tho Oil City Council volcd to
make the Mayor's salary one dollar
per annum, and now they seo where
tfiey missed it. The Derrick ears:

One of our citizens wrote to the At
torney General of the State recentlv
inquiring about Uio fees to be given to
the Mayor. The reply Was that under
lue new constitution tie could not re
ceive tho fees or fines from a trial of
the police cases, nor could the Council
change" his salary after his election
This decision allows no privileges to
the Council in the matter, aud re-
stricts tho Mayor to bis salary of one
uoiiar. .

Jakey Wcnk, of the Forest Ri
ixuliuan, illuminated his oihce on
the evening of Washington's birthday,
by putting his head up to the front
wiudow. ihe .Republican was the
most brilliantly illuminated office
the borough. Venango Citizen.

Much obliged,, girc But yon are
slightly mistaken, it was the Press

ffice that was illuminated. Our
countenance illuminated the ball-roo-

of the Lawrence House on the eve'
mug in question. It might be well to
state that the Citizen tried to illumin
ate as above staled, but all that could
be seeu was a bright spark glittering
in oue of the windows, the editor's
nose.

-- A lady correspondent wiitcs to
know what nation furnishes the best
domestics; iu reply to which we say
that although wo are not very well
posted iu such matters we feci that we
can safely pronounce in favor of onr
country. JSewark, N. J., furnishes tho

Light-Runuin- Domestic," aud arc
to be found at any office or agency of
tho "Domestw fcewwg Maehiue Com

rx.
SETTLE.

1 nereby give notice to all parties
owing me to call and scttlo before the
first of April. After that time all ac
counts will be left in the hands of a
collector. , Wji, Law rence.
March 7, 187(3. ' -

Cod fish, White-fish- , Trout and
Mackeral at Robinson & Bonnor's. 41

MOXEY.
We will pay cash on. delivery at

our mill in lionestii, fur white oak
stave and heading bolts at the follow-
ing prices :

Btuve bolts, 3. iucbos long, per cord
of 8 ft. by 4 it.,$l 50. Heading bolts
22 inches long, per cord of 8 ft. by 4
f:., $400. Heading bolts must be
made from timber at least 20 inclus
in diameter. Office at Lawrence
Houso. J. II. Dericko.n & Co.
27if

FOR SALE.
The valuable aud beautiful home-

stead formerly owned by Hojj. Joseph
G. Dulo, an'Liu which he now resides,

iu my hands for sale at very Juw
figures. Terms oiiehird purchase
luouoy dowu, and the balance iu oue
and two years. Mii.es W. Tate.

lOtf.

Landlord and Tenant Leasos, the in

inost approved firm, fjr ut this
office.

Those liaatftiful lota just north of
Mrs. Henry's residence can be bough
cheap, on long time, by applying to
tho editor of this paper. tf,f

Tho lightest running Maoluno in
the xeorld is the G rover & Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidioute says so,
and ho kuow. 40 ly

Sewing Machino Needles.

Mrs. C. M. Hcnth has just received
the largest and most com pic to assort

i i - i . . .mem. oi sewing machine needles ever
brought to town. She keeps the, only
sewing "machine needles for Palo in
town. Her place of business is in the
Acomb Building, up stairs.

TI07W'1A. 31AKH'1X
COr.RKCJ'ED liVEKY Tri-SDA-

By Robinson &, Bonner, Dealers in
Gcueral Merchandise.

Flour f harTel - - .7"'l'7.7
IHickwheat Hour V cwl - , i. S.00
Corn Meal, bolted - ' l.po
Chop Teed - . f M(Al,"o
llye "0 bushel .... O(i690
Out a f bushel .... 40(3-1-

Corn, ears - - - - . 40K45
Ileans Tp IiiikIioI ... 1.60ftJ2.50
limn, tuigiir eured .... in
Breakfast Kiieon, Hiig.ir euitsl Id
Sugar - ... . - . 100tl2J
Syrup ...... 75(W,1.00
N. O. Molasses . . 00
Roast Rio Coffeo No. 1 ... 81
Rio Cofl'eo,' bant- - .,- - . . 28

JavaCfnJ : " ' w 3,1

Tea ..wtai.SS
lUltter S0(cj32
Riio . . .t - - - io
Epprs, fresh , 25(2"2
Salt ... 2.1.r(S)2.25
Lard ... 15(20
Iron, com njon bar , , . . 4oo
Nails, lOd, p keg ... 4,00
Totnes ...... 35frii40

Oiiioiia, Ijushel --
' . . . ,00

New JLlvertts6mtmt,
All that could be done, was dona

icr restore her, but in vain.
intl Adaliue s voice soothed her in
r,d wildest words of delirium, and it
le, Adaline's voice that convinced
; . I she could yet be saved.
lo- - Clara died a true Christian,

the words :

II r "Father, mother : I come."

nflUS XilltiD ANU JOKE TESTED

tiik onioixAr.

ETNA INSURANCE COMPAN
OF HARTFORD, CON'X.

ASSETS Doe. 31, 1873,
n , y n n , j n . y o.

MILKS W. TATE, Sub Airent.
4 T'onoata, Pa,

Allegheny Valley Rail Road.
Oil Creek & Allegheny River Rail

way, and Buffalo, Corry &. Pitts
burgh R. R.

fS AND AFTER Sunday, Doeonibor '
trains will run as follows:

STATIONS. Northward. Southward
No. 1 No. a No. A No. fco. 4 No.

a in p in p m p in a in p in
Pittsburuh H:I5 1:201 8:30 0:15 3:0.1 6:
W PoiiJuil U:02 2:50 10:311 7:45 1:41 4:13
KittunniiiK 10:40 4:04 11:35 7:02 2:48 8:3;
1(. 11 k Junell:24 r:00 12:50 fr.hit ll:3H 2:20
HradvHendll::iH 6:17 1:1 5:3: 11:32 2:00
Park or 12:15 r.:.Vl 2;l:l 4:50 10:4n 12:3i
Enilonton 12:"4 1:2ft 2:40 4:27 10:22 12:00
Hcnitinniws 1::I5' 7:14 4:00 3:41 10:30
franklin 2:14 8:ilj 5:07 2:58 f:oo n:i.i
Oil City 2:50, 8:5-- 0:00 2:2o' n:i o,

Olonpnlia 3:07 7:54 10:0i 5:17
tnuloltouk .1:171 tl:52j 4:4

Titic.a :t:U li:24 !:2Jl 8:1
Tidiouto 4:2,ril 10:55 8:H.i 2:05
lrvinetoii 5: Hi! 12:30 7:45 I". JS

RoiiHevillo t 0:08 (1:281 l:3i 7:4!) 7:52
rUusville 4:05 10:00 7:35 12:3'J 7:011 (1:45
Corry 5:21 8:.V.ill-0- 5:20
Mavvl lo 7:101 10:37 0:20 3:4'i
Rultiilo 11:15 1:15 (!:0o; 12:1

p. in niiu. in P. in
Train run bv Philiideluhia Time.

DAVID McCARHO, Cion l Sup't,
. MORTON HALL,

tien'l Passenger A Ticket Agent.

MVIU-VAII.I-

E CURE
rruw i. Quia d; umggitu.

flOO Reward If It falls to euro. Dr. C. It,
Howo, Stiiioca F"i N. V. 28 4t

anal lrofltuLlM
"lleautilul !" "Clmriuiiifrl" "Oh, how
loveiyi' "What are Ihev worth T" .Vo
Such aro exchiniHtious by tlj'ute who seo
me iiiruo GK L'niii I ironios nroilm-fx- l
by tlio Kiiroi;iii mid Americaii Clin. inn
I'liiiliHiiiuir l o. 1 lev aro all ncrli-c- l (

of Art. No one eaa resist the tuiin.tulioii... .ir.. lie ii ni;ui.ll( loo V IiroillOH. 1. 111-

vasNorH, airentH. and Indies ami
out of einployiiieiil, will lind this Iho hest
opening ever ollbred lo iniike nionev. For
lull particulars, Keud shnnn for eontUlen-tia- l

circular. Addresn F. fil.-am- .It Co'
78 Washlnpton St., BohIoii, Mass. 22 4t

7M Pf.O Y.M KXT, Male an.l rem"aloala-r- v

or ooiuiiiiNNioii. Wo imv utr.ntM u
suliiry of (Mo.........a wtn k and ex p uses. Kura- -
1... M rn i i.iiinumcioi'iiiii; til., iiaiiio. ii. 1:01111.
Particulars lice. 4,1 4

uri .tii j, if nr. lintifij !m km4 4f-- K ViKmfc.i;., ly I in Jcr, nt. l u Ij 1.1,1
ori.n. .( uLt (i 1,1

in,, uu'i .'t.i cr fc
ply H

kr..l-Uir- ) (in Ci.i.'f 1,., ,,,.,.,, i.i' j y

villi I..1II1 iiriilit ii,i ,,. '. ..
111:1

.
or

r,riim a.i ., " :.

Will 01 IH'liu. U,!ti llvvt u;,

A. I WKVKIi Jt 10..

N. F. BURNHAM'S
TURBINE WATER WHEEL

us scloi lcd, 4 years iitro. nnd nut lo u ork
the U. N. Piilt nt uili. e. D. and bus

iroved to Imj Iho btnt. Ill dizea luailn.
rices lower Until anv dtlur lirwi-i-l- u

Wheel. Piiiiiplili t 1'icc. Address N. I

lliil'iihaiii, York, Pa. is It

Furniture Rooms !

ptf
- i

Thn umlersiKiied Iv-f- leave toj informtho elti.ens of Tionestn, and tho piihlie inpenernl, that ho hivs opened a FIH.SV
VJ.ASS Ft'JlMTl.UJi STOKE, In hisnew buiiiliiis at the juneliou of F.lin .mt.
and tun Dutch Hill mad .where be korp
ou hand a largo assortment of

FURNITURE,-
Consisting In part of

Walnut Parlor Sets,
Chamber Set.

Cano NentChalm,
Wood Neat Chairs, ;

RiH'kintf Chatra,
IHnfnjr Tabloa,

Extension Tables,
Mm I. lo Tup Table,

Kitchen l'urnjture,
ISurouiiM, . ,; ,

, .. , .,
WaImlnuda,

' Loungea,'
" ' Mattrtsaea,''1 c Cupboards, -

. Rook Ciu, ,
' :Fanny Hrackoto.

I.ooklnR lllaaaao, '
l'icture Frainea, and -

PICTURES FRAMED.'
.I ALKO, v r ... , i

SASH ' zr IDOOIQ
' 'always ou baml,

f
f"

Ilia rooms bolnn larpej and well sitaat- - ,
o1 ho Is prepared to olTor superior lud uoe-nien-ts

to purchasera. . ..,,.
Call and examine his stock and prlew, '

and be convinced .. . , - ; , , t

U N D E RTA KIN Oi
A full rusnrtmsnt of Coffins and Cnntoim

eonautntlv In store. ' ' ....
miy i.- - A. H. PARTRIDOB.

If. . TIUlitR & C0:

wiiolesalk &:;uhtail
; : .:-- . .'c,i-!- t

Doolors In
j it.. . .: vt

Hardware, Iron nud Nails,
' - ; ..- - l Li. .,.-.- it's

;; BE.LTINa, FILEH,' AND '. '
,

" ' ( '

FOR SALE CHEAP. One Tw-Hr-

Lumber Wanon, aocond baud.
A lao, one aide spring; Buggy, wltb haft

and polo ; as pood as now.
For terms inquire at tbia office.

4S ly . -

SomctMiiuNcTFl
I. t ,".4- -

AT TUB OLD '

FISHER STORE !

WK HAVE STARTED A '

FLOUR & FEED STORE !

in the building formerly ooeupled hj J. J.
Fihor. ,

OUR CHOP
la made from CORN. WHEAT OATS.
and will bo sold at proaent, for

1.75 run cjwt.

OUR FLOUR
ia made from the beat WINTER WHEAT.
every barrel of which la warranted and
will bo auld proportionately low.

Til connection wild th limit w
keeping the best brands of

TOBACCOS,
FIX K CUT,

VMM, AIf

NHOKIXU,
suited 4o lii inowt fastidloua tasta.

1'Iimiho 1Jxniiitii9 out' Htook
30 J. II. DERICKSON Jl CO.

Tlifloxpiiticinwof Are
ZELL'S veara ha- pnwd that

this Compact and re-
liable work of Ueurral
Iiil'uruialiou ia btitiur

lei mm uitioi, idupled to tho wanUof
10EHT8 W1HTED ill rlltMO of 111 OOUl- -

uiuoily than any olbr
work of Iho k mil aver

ubliahed. It lias linen iiruvfii bv iu
IMMENSE SAI.Eb,

y the niiiiicroiia
C'l.MMKNIiATORY NuTKMj UHOD.

And by its uniform
SUCCESS WITH AQENm

l litt edition of lTH has bum
liOllol flHLY REVISLIi TO DATU.
It omtaina 150.000 urtiolua. I000 ,.,,J

oiiKruviupM and ui((lttuii haudaouialy d- -
graveil uud eulorod limp.

1 lio work Is iMiued iu parla, and aauaol.
uien coiiv. with inaii. will lm umi 1.. ...w
addi-OHM- , freo of ioHtH(e, for twenty ouw.

BAKER, DAVIS & CO., Publishers,
(SiutHiiaont toT. Klwoo.1 Zell.)

No. 17 and 10 houih sixth Stir, I,
Pull A011A1A Pa.


